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ובעניין:
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המשיב  /2החייב;

הממונה;

בקשה למתן הוראות
בית המשפט הנכבד מתבקש בזאת ,לחייב את המשיב  ,1מר מריאן פרימורץ' (להלן" :פרימורץ'") ,לשלם לחברת
 EGFEהונגריה שבפירוק סך של  400,000אירו שהועברו אל פרימורץ' על ידי חברת  EGFEהונגריה שבפירוק
בהתאם להסכם הלוואה שנחתם בין הצדדים מיום  ,17.3.2020ובתוספת ריבית מוסכמת בסך של  1%ממועד
העמדת ההלוואה ועד למועד המוסכם לפירעון ההלוואה [יום  ,]19.3.2021ובצירוף הפרשי הצמדה וריבית כדין מיום
 19.3.2021ועד הפירעון בפועל.
בקשה לקביעת אופן ההמצאה לידי המשיב מוגשת במקביל להגשת בקשה זו.

ואלה נימוקי הבקשה:
.1

החייב – באמצעות חברת  EGFEישראל שבפירוק ותאגידים זרים נוספים ובראשם EGFE Hungary KFT
(בפירוק) ו( EGFE USA LLC -בפירוק) (להלן" :תאגידי  – )"EGFEניהל עסק ליעוץ השקעות במרמה במשך
שנים רבות.

.2

החייב ותאגידי  EGFEגייסו כספים מלקוחות ,והתיימרו להשקיע כספים אלה בשם הלקוחות בקרן בלו
ריבר ( ,)Blue Riverאך למעשה מעולם לא השקיעו את הכספים .במקום זאת EGFE ,שלחה ללקוחותיה
דוחות חשבון חודשיים או רבעוניים (להלן" :דוחות חשבון") המציגים פעילות מסחרית פיקטיבית ,השקעות
פיקטיביות בקרן בלו ריבר שלא נעשו מעולם ,ורווחים פיקטיביים שמעולם לא נוצרו בפועל.

.3

כאשר לקוחות ביקשו למשוך כסף ,כולל רווחים פיקטיביים המופיעים בדוחות החשבון שלהם,
מחשבונותיהם EGFE ,נענתה לבקשות אלה באמצעות העברת כספי השקעות של לקוחות אחרים .בכל 31
לדצמבר של כל שנה ,הפיקה  EGFEלכל לקוח תדפיס בנקאי מזויף של בנק  Chaseבו הוצגו היתרות
הפיקטיביות המוחזקות עבור כל לקוח בבנק.

.4

המדובר בהונאת המונים הידועה כ"פונזי" ,שנעשתה באופן שיטתי ומתוחכם במשך למעלה מ 15 -שנים,
במסגרתה החייב גנב ,רימה ,זייף והונה אלפי משקיעים לאורך השנים ,ובמהלכם נוצרו חובות בהיקף כולל
של למעלה מ 600 -מיליוני ( ₪כולל הרווחים הפיקטיביים) .הונאת הפונזי של החייב החלה בסוף  2006תחילת
 ,2007לכל המאוחר (כך ,בין השאר ,ציין בפני הנאמן מר ביל פלמינג שכיהן כ CFO -של קרן בלו ריבר).

.5

החייב עצמו הודה בביצוע הונאת פונזי במסגרת הודעת דוא"ל שנשלחה לכל המשקיעים ביום  6.5.2021בה
הוא הודה כי שיקר לגבי ההשקעה בבלו ריבר 1.כך גם ביום  27.5.2021שלח החייב עצמו לידי הנאמן הודעת
דוא"ל בצירוף מסמך שהוכן על ידו ,בו החייב "ממליץ" לנאמן כיצד עליו להכריע בתביעות החוב של הנושים
ב"הונאות פונזי" ,תוך שהוא מפנה את הנאמן להלכות בדין האמריקאי .המדובר בהודאת בעל דין נוספת
מצד החייב.

העתק הודעת הדוא"ל של החייב מיום  ,6.5.2021מצ"ב כנספח  ;1העתק הודעת הדוא"ל של החייב מיום
 27.5.2021בצירוף המסמך שהכין החייב ,מצ"ב כנספח .2
.6

גם ה CFO -של קרן בלו ריבר ,מר ביל פלמינג ,ציין במענה ששלח לחלק מהמשקיעים בקרן בלו ריבר (נספח
 24לבקשה לפתיחת הליכים בעניינה של חברת  EGFEישראל שבפירוק) ,בין היתר ,כדלקמן:
""There haven’t been any investments from Mike Ben-Ari since early 2000's

 1ר' נספח  30לבקשה לפתיחת הליכים בעניינה של החברה שבפירוק.

2

"EGFE and Mike Ben Ari were investors in the Blue River Funds back in its
"…early days – I want to say 2002-2006
העתק הודעות דוא"ל מטעמו של מר ביל פלמינג ,מצ"ב כנספח .3
.7

בחודש אפריל  2021פתחה הרשות לניירות ערך בחקירה פלילית נגד החייב והחברות שבשליטתו בגין שורה
של עבירות פליליות לפי החוק בישראל ,לרבות הונאה ,רישום כוזב במסמכי תאגיד ,שיבוש הליכי חקירה,
ועבירות הלבנת הון ,לפי חוק איסור הלבנת הון בישראל.

.8

ביום  , 6.4.2021הפכה החקירה הפלילית נגד החייב לחקירה גלויה ,החייב נעצר לחקירה ,ודבר מעצרו של
החייב והחקירה הפלילית פורסמו בהרחבה בכלי התקשורת.

.9

באותו מועד ,הוטלו צווי חילוט זמניים על כלל נכסי החייב והחברה שבפירוק בישראל ,כאשר כל מסמכי
החברה שבפירוק נתפסו על ידי הרשות לני"ע.

.10

החייב שוחרר למעצר בית תחת תנאים מגבילים ,שכללו הפקדת הדרכונים שלו (הישראלי והאמריקאי) ,וניתן
נגדו צו איסור יציאה מישראל.

.11

החייב הפר את תנאים המגבילים שהוטלו עליו ,ולא הגיע לחקירה נוספת ברשות לניירות ערך .בתחילת חודש
מאי (ביום  5.5.2021או בסמוך לכך) ,נמלט החייב מישראל למונטנגרו (דרך תורכיה) ,תחת זהות בדויה
ובאמצעות דרכון מזויף שנלקח מחברו מר נחום אייזנשטאט אשר הורשע בכך במסגרת הליך פלילי שהתנהל
כנגדו על ידי הפרקליטות והרשות לניירות ערך.

.12

ביום  12.5.2021ניתן על ידי בית המשפט הנכבד צו פתיחת הליכים נגד החברה שבפירוק ,וביום 26.5.2021
ניתן צו פתיחת הליכים כנגד החייב.

.13

לבקשת הנאמן ,עוד ביום  12.5.2021ניתן על ידי בית המשפט הנכבד צו איסור דיספוזיציה האוסר על
דיספוזיציה כלשהי בנכסי החייב.

.14

ביום  23.11.2021ניתן על ידי בית המשפט הנכבד צו פתיחת הליכים נגד  EGFEהונגריה שבפירוק וביום
 1.5.2022ניתן צו פתיחת הליכים כנגד  EGFEארה"ב שבפירוק.

.15

ביום  17.3.2020נחתם הסכם הלוואה בין חברת  EGFEהונגריה שבפירוק (באמצעות החייב) לבין המשיב,
מר מריאן פרימורץ' (להלן" :הסכם ההלוואה") ,במסגרתו נקבע ,בין היתר ,כי חברת  EGFEהונגריה
שבפירוק תעמיד למשיב הלוואה בסך של  400,000יורו ,בריבית שנתית של  ,1%וכי מועד פירעון ההלוואה
נקבע ליום ( 19.3.2021להלן" :מועד הפירעון").
העתק הסכם ההלוואה מיום  ,17.3.2020מצ"ב כנספח .4

.16

כספי ההלוואה בסך של  400,000יורו הועברו מחשבון חברת  EGFEהונגריה שבפירוק בבנק ERSTE
הונגריה לחשבון הבנק של המשיב בקרואטיה ,ב 3-העברות כדלקמן (להלן" :כספי ההעברות"):
16.1

סך של  150,000יורו הועברו למשיב ביום .24.3.2020

16.2

סך של  50,000יורו הועברו למשיב ביום .27.3.2020

16.3

סך של  200,000יורו הועברו למשיב ביום .30.3.2020

העתק אישורי ההעברות הבנקאיות מ EGFE-הונגריה לחשבון הבנק של המשיב ,מצ"ב כנספח .5

3

.17

ביום  10.12.2021פנה הנאמן אל המשיב במכתב דרישה להשבת סכום ההלוואה ,באמצעות ב"כ הנאמן
במונטנגרו ,עוה"ד מילובן מילוסוביץ'.
העתק מכתב הדרישה שהועבר למשיב על ידי ב"כ הנאמן במונטנגרו ,מצ"ב כנספח .6

.18

הנאמן גם קיים פגישה עם בנו של המשיב (איוון פרימורץ') בזגרב קרואטיה ,במטרה להסדיר את פירעון
החוב ,אולם ללא הצלחה.

.19

כפי שצוין לעיל ,מאחר שהמשיב קיבל הלוואה מחברת  EGFEהונגריה ,ומאחר שמועד הפירעון של ההלוואה
חלף לפי הסכם ההלוואה ,על המשיב לפרוע את ההלוואה ל EGFE -הונגריה ,בצירוף הפרשי הצמדה וריבית
כדין.

.20

בנוסף ,על המשיב להשיב את הכספים לקופת הנשיה של  EGFEהונגריה ,הן מכוח הוראת סע'  220לחוק
ו/או מכוח הוראת סע'  221לחוק.

.21

המשיב  ,2מר מיכאל דויד בן-ארי (מייקל דיויד גרינפילד) ,הוא החייב בהליכי חדלות הפירעון מושא הבקשה,
ויש לו אחריות ישירה ביחס לכלל הכספים מושא הבקשה ,מכוח אחריותו לניהול הונאת הפונזי כלפי
המשקיעים ,והברחתם לידי צדדי ג'.

.22

החייב מחזיק באזרחות סרבית ודרכון סרבי שמס'  014946558שהונפק לו ביום  17.1.2020תחת השם
 DAVID JOVICמס' זהות סרבית מקומית  .PIN: 2607959710391לפיכך ,החייב מצורף לבקשה תחת
שלל זהויותיו – הזהות הישראלית (מיכאל בן ארי) ,הזהות האמריקאית (מייקל דיויד גרינפילד) והזהות
הסרבית (דויד יוביץ').

.23

אשר על כל האמור לעיל ,יתבקש בית המשפט הנכבד להורות כמבוקש בראש הבקשה.

.24

מן הדין ומן הצדק להיעתר לבקשה.

ב /ליאור דגן ,עו"ד
הנאמן של  EGFEהונגריה (בפירוק)
הנאמן של  EGFEישראל ו EGFE -ארה"ב בפירוק
והנאמן לנכסיו של החייב (בחדלות פירעון)

4

תוכן עניינים
מס'

עמ'

שם הנספח

1

העתק הודעת הדוא"ל של החייב מיום 6.5.2021

7

2

העתק הודעת הדוא"ל של החייב מיום 27.5.2021

10

3

העתק הודעות דוא"ל מטעמו של מר ביל פלמינג

20

4

העתק הסכם ההלוואה מיום 17.3.2020

23

5

העתק אישורי ההעברות הבנקאיות מ EGFE-הונגריה

26

6

העתק מכתב הדרישה שהועבר למשיב על ידי ב"כ הנאמן
במונטנגרו

29

5

נספח 1
העתק הודעת הדוא"ל של החייב
מיום 6.5.2021

עמ' 7

6

1
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

michael ben-ari <michaelcbs@yahoo.com>
14:29 2021  מאי06 יום חמישי
Mike Ben Ari
doron weiss
update from Mike 6.5.21

Dear Clients,
Exactly one month ago, on 6th Aprıl 2021 at 6am, our lives changed due to the violent actions of the Israel Securities
Authority (ISA = Reshut LeNiyarot Erech).
They arrived with a search warrant to EGFE Israel offices, took all the client files, computers, my phones, my
passports, money (which clients gave me to invest). I was then arrested and interrogated for two days and nights
after which they released me on bail. I was forbidden to contact clients and describe what went on during the
interrogation. My lawyer recommended I take the fifth (right to remain silent and not incriminate myself), however I
told them that I have nothing to hide and I wish to first return all funds to my clients and then they can put me
in jaıl or similar for mis-selling, selling without proper licenses, selling to non-qualified investors, etc.
MADOFF ?? - I showed them my internal excel spreadsheets where exactly are all the funds and that there are more
than Euro 82m which covers
all or nearly all of my obligations to clients.
I demanded that I be allowed to operate and return all the funds to clients.
They laughed (!) and said, and I quote: "we don't give a shit about your clients", "we go home every night and sleep
well, we are salaried government clerks, this will haunt you all your life" and again, "our job is to investigate, and in a
few years the PA offıce (praklitut) will sue you
and then you can cook a deal, not now".
I protested, why, let's do it now, and they replied, "again, our job is not to help your clients but to serve justice".
Until 31st March 2021, EGFE never once missed a payment, never had a lawsuit, met each and every redemption
request. These are facts.
The only thing that has changed is the ISA has frozen all of EGFE's assets and thus we cannot make any further
payments.
BLUE RIVER ?? yes, I lied to clients, employees, my brother and everyone. I am willing to serve time (punishment)
AFTER my clients get their funds. What difference is it if I invested in Blue River, Prudent, Sharap, Better Life, Israeli
property, international property, US stocks, ether (crypto currency), venture capital, yellow fever, red dice or green
grasshoppers.
Each and every cliıent signed an investment agreement where we explained the risks namely I take the risk and
promise a fixed "guaranteed" return. And I kept my word and delivered for 21 years. And would have continued for
21 more. The only thing that changed is the ISA closing all the bank accounts, taking over all the investments and
forcing to sell them at a loss.
Example: they forced me to sell Prudent North America in Israeli banks (which belongs to clients) and put the money
in a bank deposit at P - 1.59%, and pay the bank 2% annual fee for the "guarantee". In this way, millions wıll be lost.
Example: they forced EGFE to sell amazing Israeli property investments (Karkaot Israel) and instead of assets which
were bought at 7m NIS
being worth 10m today and 15m when the project comes to fruition in two-three years, they will be sold for cheap.
Example: by printing articles in the newspaper (while I was being interrogated, with no ability to reply) they caused
panic, clients to hire expensive lawyers (for what ? all the assets have been frozen by the State).
Example: and all of this without me appearing before a judge, not even once.
Jury, judge, executioner... (A Study in Scarlet 1887, though some say Shakespeare used this phrase way before this)
TAXES and MONEY LAUNDERING - the authorities have been asking me for five years to become state witness and
give them names and numbers and I have refused. They then came and took everything by force. Many clients will
need to explain the source of their funds, if and how they paid taxes - I cannot help here but recommend that you do
not supply unnecessary answers until the ISA reaches a deal wıth us.
CIVIL LAWSUIT - I am aware there are three or more groups (which supposedly are merging to one). My division is
different:
a) those who support me and have offered me help, who care about my well-being. They will get back every penny.
b) those who are undecided and for them I make this statement
c) those who attack me, sue me, attack my family by facebook/phone/etc. Last week they stole my car, electric bike,
daughter's dog
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and continue to threaten us physically. For this reason, and in order to be able to manage 80% of the funds which
are outside of Israel,
I have left the country and will not return until my conditions are me.
ENCOURAGEMENT
a) Thanks to A.S. who told me of the authorities attacking him ın 1999 and going thru hell, only to be found not
guilty. I found it interesting that you call these people "animals" for how they acted, violently, without empathy or
morals
b) Thanks to the 20 clients top clients who hold 80% of the assets (pareto) and without exception tell me they are
loyal
c) Thanks to my ex-wife who has expressed understanding even though the ISA has cancelled all my accounts, thus
she does not receive mezonot (alimony), they cancelled our health and insurance plans as well, and all her funds are
in EGFE/BR.
d) Thanks to all my "partners" - Shai from Better Life, Shmulik from Sharap, Beni from Karkaot Israel and many others
who stand by my side and know that we wıll emerge from this stronger.
ACTION ITEMS a) The ISA will reverse its actions immediately, re-open bank accounts, unfreeze assets, allow me to pay all clients all
their assets.
As a side note, what happens if a client invested 400,000 shekels 15 years ago, each year receives 40,000 shekels
meaning they have
retrieved 600,000 NIS (not including bonuses in 2014, 2017, 2019 and 2021) - do they have to return funds since
they have made profits
while others have not yet received back their capital ?
b) Clients who sue me will not get back a penny until everyone who is not part of the lawsuit gets their funds back.
c) Red Bauxite and Montenegrin lenders will be paid annually (not quarterly) as this investment has nothing to do with
Israel.
d) Dr. Doron Weiss and a few others are organizing the action (lawsuit ?) against the ISA. His e-mail appears above.
MIKE now lives and works abroad until the ISA wishes to cut a deal.
The first 21 years of my life were dedicated to learning about Judaism, Israel, finishing my BA, moving to Israel.
The next 40 years I completed my MBA, worked in the bank and saw first hand corruption (Galia Maor being
promoted to head of Bank Leumi)
after being responsible for the 1983 bank shares crisis, as one small example. Then the banks and brokers being
given a monopoly/oligarchy to manage our assets and pay us zero interest in bank deposits when the markets make
an average of 5 - 8 - 10% per year. I founded EGFE in 2000 to democratise this and allow everyone to receive proper
returns on their money.
And service at the highest level ever, and I dare anyone to say they did not get superb and satisfying assistance from
my staff.
The next 21 years (this is my goal) will now be dedicated every minute of every hour of every day to returning funds to
clients and fixing this.
Those who know me, truly, know that I worked my ass off, 24/7/365 for my clients. I compensated them every time
there were losses (Battery Brain, Energtek, Romanian property, Integral) and did not once charge fees when there
were successes (Foamix, BCLI, Virgil-crypto). I am perhaps the most knowledgable person in Israel re muni bonds
and arbitrage and make millions doing this - no, I don't need the NY fund to do this - and I have also made fortunes in
simple stocks trading (anyone could make 1000% ın FANG from 2009 to 2020).
I do not promise to answer every e-mail as my main priority now will to take care of myself and my family, ensure our
investments grow, re-build banking arrangements so I can make bank transfers, fight off the evıl, ego and idiocy of
government clerks and unfortunately deal with lawsuits by those who don't understand what I have explained above
and will insist on listening to lawyers who only want to capitalize on this very
unfortunate situation.
To the many clients who suddenly need their funds to buy property, or for whatever reason, there are no bank
accounts alive to send monies from and the funds are all frozen by the ISA.
For fear of repeating, until 6 Aprıl 2021, there was no damage. I am repentful and williıng to pay for my mistakes
AFTER clients get back their very-hard-earned monies.
I wish to apologize to each and every client, to my employees who are going thru hell, to my family including my
brother Lawrence and lawyer Zvika S (who both knew nothing).
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נספח 2
העתק הודעת הדוא"ל של החייב
מיום 27.5.2021

עמ' 10
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2
Roman Peltsman
נושא:
קבצים מצורפים:

recovery doc
recovery.docx

<michaelcbs@yahoo.com> michael ben-ari :מאת
GMT+3 13:46:52  בשעה2021  במאי27 :תאריך
<Lior@fwmk-law.co.il> Lior Dagan :אל
recovery doc :נושא

Mr. Dagan,
As we texted earlier this week, by coming Sunday I will confirm to you who is my civil
lawyer, and we can begin the process of providing you with details where are assets,
both egfe and personal.
As attached, I do not envy your incredibly difficult task of determining who and how
(much) to distribute to whom.
And despite your comments, and lies published in Istaeli media (thru you and E.
Erez and ISA), I have every intention of paying back my clients - I have clearly
stated this, even in the interrogation room of the ISA who said they couldn't care
about my clients. To which I replied, and this is in the protocol of the interrogation
unless they erased it, that they cannot claim to pursue justice without first
addressing the terrible situation of clients they caused.
In terms of maximizing the "pot", that depends on your ability to reach an agreement
with my lawyers to our mutual satisfaction.
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Source #1: Phelps, Kathy Bazoian: Handling Claims in Ponzi Scheme Bankruptcy and Receiver Cases
(presented by Phelps at “A Cross-Disciplinary Dialogue: White Collar Crime, Asset Forfeiture and
Business Bankruptcy” - conference at the Golden Gate University School of Law, San Francisco,
November 4-5, 2011). Excerpted from www.thePonziBook.com: A Legal Resource for Unraveling Ponzi
Schemes (LexisNexis, March 2012) by Kathy Bazoian Phelps & Hon. Steven Rhodes.
“The end game for defrauded investors and other creditors in a Ponzi scheme case is the recovery of the
maximum amount on their claims.”
There is a difference if the Ponzi perpetrator has landed in a bankruptcy case or a receivership
proceeding.
The defrauded investors may or may not be similarly situated. Some of the investors may assert claims
for the recovery of their unpaid principal, others for their unpaid but expected profits, and yet others for
both unpaid principal and profits, all depending on how much money they have been repaid throughout
the Ponzi scheme. Other creditors may assert breach of contract claims for the failure of the Ponzi
perpetrator to provide promised funding because the scheme collapsed. In equity, each of these
different types of claims may call for unique treatment, but the Bankruptcy Code does not permit a
trustee to consider them as distinct classes of creditors.
District courts presiding over receivership proceedings, on the other hand, are granted equitable powers
to fashion relief on a case-by-case basis, unconstrained by the provisions of the Bankruptcy Code. The
decisions resulting from Ponzi receivership cases reflect a variety of methodologies for establishing the
priority of claims. These methodologies may differentiate between the principal and interest portions of
the defrauded investors’ claims, and may provide for differing treatment of prior distributions made to
investors during the course of the Ponzi scheme.
The challenge for both a trustee and a receiver in distributing funds in Ponzi cases is to address and
manage these varied interests within the confines of the Bankruptcy Code and the established
methodologies used in Ponzi cases, while striving to distribute equitably the available cash, most if not
all of which is likely derived from the defrauded investors’ contributions into the fraudulent scheme.
a) How to determine the allowable amount of the claim, taking into consideration the distinction
between the unpaid principal portion of the claim and the unpaid expected profits portion of
the claim;
b) How to treat payments previously made to the claimant during the course of the Ponzi scheme
A defrauded investor in a Ponzi scheme will likely assert a claim for all amounts invested and not repaid
plus the amount of unpaid fictitious profits that were promised or that may be reflected in a statement
of account. A trustee or receiver, seeking both to maximize the returns to all creditors and to equalize
the distributions to all investors, will likely seek to disallow promised fictitious profits and to reduce the
investor’s claim by setting off the claim amount by the total amount distributed to the claimant during
the course of the Ponzi scheme.
For example, an investor who has invested $100,000 for one year with a promised return of 10% per
month and who has been repaid $50,000 over a five-month period, might assert a claim for the principal
invested of $100,000 plus the unpaid promised returns for the 7 remaining months of $70,000, for a
total of $170,000. A trustee or receiver, on the other hand, will likely assert that the $50,000 paid to the
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investor during the Ponzi scheme was a return of principal, and that the only amount owing is the
balance of the unreturned principal, or $50,000. The differentiation between principal amounts
invested and expected fictitious profits, therefore, becomes critical in Ponzi schemes in the claims
allowance and distribution process.
Bankruptcy
Under the Bankruptcy Code, there is a question whether trustees have any leeway in distinguishing
between a claim for unreturned principal and a claim for expected fictitious profits. The Bankruptcy
Code has no separate priority or allow provisions that expressly permit such a distinction… nonetheless,
relying on principles of equity, some bankruptcy courts have permitted a trustee to make such a
distinction, to bifurcate claims, and to disallow or subordinate the expected profits portion of the
investor’s claim. There the court concluded that equity dictates that the proofs of claim be split into an
“A” portion and a “B” portion.
The “A” claim represents on a cash-in/cash-out basis the difference, if any, between what an investor
actually invested, lent, or gave to the Debtor, minus the total he or she received back at any time.
The “B” portion consists of all profit, interest, return of principal, punitive damages, multiple damages,
or any amount in excess of actual pecuniary loss.
The “B” claims shall receive distribution only after all “A” claims have been paid in full (In re Taubman,
Ohio 1993).
Other courts have similarly held that it is not equitable to include fictitious profits in the claim amount.
Official Cattle Contract Holders Committee v. Commons (In re Tedlock Cattle Co.) held that the trustee
could use an “equitable” theory to exclude profits in claim calculation rather than use a “benefit-of-thebargain” theory.
Abrams v. Eby (In re Young) held that a claimant could not share in the remaining funds until he had
accounted for his profits and that allowing a claim for both false profits and the original investment
would not be equitable because the profits had been paid at the expense of the other equally innocent
investors in the fund.
Lustig v. Weisz & Associates, Inc (In re Unified Commercial Capital) added the element of “the use of
funds for a period of time has value” (alternative use, inflation), meaning that it could be appropriate to
recognize the time value of the use of funds. Nevertheless, the court then went on to discuss why the
allowance of a claim for fictitious profits may not be appropriate in a Ponzi scheme case.
“In the context of false profits, there may be some logic to such a distinction between transfers of
principal and of amounts in excess of principal. If a person invests money with the understanding that
he will share in the profits produced by his investment, and it turns out that there are no profits, it is
difficult to see how that person can make a claim to receive any more than the return of his principal
investment. The false representation by the Ponzi schemer that he is paying the investor his share of
profits, which are in fact nothing more than funds invested by other victims, cannot alter that fact that
there are no profits to share”.
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The Unified Commercial Capital court reconciled its two viewpoints that: (1) interest should compensate
for the use of money, but that (2) false profits should not be paid in a Ponzi scheme….
The article then analyzes this further and concludes “a claim for fictitious profits or interest may not
ultimately be allowed”.
Receivership Proceedings
In receivership proceedings, the district court sits in equity and has “the authority to approve any plan
provided it is ‘fair and reasonable’” (SEC v Byers, 2009 quoting SEC v Wang, 1991).
In contrast to a trustee in a bankruptcy case, a receiver may craft and propose a distribution plan that
classifies claims in a manner specific to the facts of a particular case and based on equitable
considerations (SEC v Enter. Trust Co, 2009, Unsecured Creditors of WorldCom v SEC, 2006, SEC v Basic
Energy & Affiliated, 2001, SEC v Forex Asset Mgmt, 2001, SEC v Hardy 1986).
In receivership cases, courts adopting different methodologies regarding claim allowance and
distribution priorities have addressed the competing needs of the differing categories of investors.
These competing interests are summarized as follows:
1) Net winner investors who were paid profits on top of the return on their principal investment:
a) Seek to retain to profits already paid to them, and
b) May file claims for all expected by unpaid profits as reflected on their last account
statement received from the Ponzi debtor.
2) Net loser investors who received something, but less than the full amount of their principal:
a) Seek to retain to distributions already paid to them, and
b) May file claims for additional amounts of both unpaid principal and expected profits.
3) Net loser investors who received nothing:
a) Find it unfair that other investors can retain any prior distributions made to them, and
b) Want the receiver to seek disgorgement of all amounts paid to other investors so that all
investors can be treated on an equitable pro rata basis.
4) Receivers, faced with the task of maximizing the pot available for distribution, must balance
allowance and distribution issues with their avoiding power rights to bring back into the estate
prior distributions made to some investors. They, therefore, seek to reduce investor claims by
the amounts of distributions previously made to the investors and, under fraudulent transfer
law and other legal theories, may seek to recover interest and principal paid to investors.
In order to accommodate these competing interests, courts have approved different methodologies for
allowing and making distribution on investor claims, which are summarized below.
1. Last statement Method
Allows claims based upon the amounts identified on the last statement generated on the
customer’s account (Commodities Futures Trading Comm’n v Richwell Int’l, 1994). Although this
method is not widely adopted, it is a favorite of investors who have accumulated profits on their
statements and who seek to be paid those expected profits.
2. Net Investment Method
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The net investment, or “cash in, cash out” credits the amount of cash deposited by the investor
into his or her account and deducts any amounts withdrawn from it (In re Bernard L Madoff Inv.
Sec. LLC, 654 F. 3d 229, 2d Cir. 2011) and has been adopted by many courts.
The Net Investment Method and the Last Statement Method are the two competing
methodologies used to calculate “net equity” in proceedings for purposes of determining the
customer's claim amount. In the Madoff case, the court approved the Net Investment Method
to determine a customer’s net equity. That court summarized its rationale in affirming the Net
Investment Method over the Last Statement Method as follows:
“The statutory definition of ‘net equity’ does not require the Trustee to aggravate the injuries
caused by Madoff’s fraud. Use of the Last Statement Method in this case would have the absurd
effect of treating fictitious and arbitrarily assigned paper profits as real and would give legal
effect to Madoff’s machinations.”
3. Modified Net Investment Methodology. In CFTC v. Barki LLC (2009), the court described this
modified method: “the investors could retain their withdrawn ‘profits’ but would receive a pro
rata share based on the sum of their initial investments and the ‘illusory profits’ that were never
withdrawn from the account minus the profit distribution.
This methodology differs from the Net Investment Method, whereby “the investors could retain
their [withdrawn] ‘profits’ but would receive a pro rata share based on their initial investments
minus the profit distribution, i.e., profits would be subtracted before determining the investor’s
pro rata shares.
In other words, under the Net Investment Method, if an investor had invested $100,000, with a
promised interest rate of ten percent per month and been repaid $50,000, the claim would be
allowed at the difference of the money in ($100,000) and the money out ($50,000), for a total of
$50,000.
Under the Modified Net Investment, the same investor’s claim would be allowed at the amount
of the difference of the initial investment plus expected profits (i.e., $100,000 investment plus
assumed one year expected profits of $120,000 for a total of $220,000) less the money out
($50,000) for a total of $170,000.
4. Rising Tide Method
The general concept is that all investors should, in equity, receive an equal percentage
distribution on their lost investments, considering both the prior payments from the Ponzi
perpetrator and the distributions to be made from the estate. “Payments received by the
claimant prior to the Ponzi Scheme’s collapse are treated as ‘distributions’ on par with the
distributions to be made by the Receiver, so that prior amounts paid by (the debtor) are
credited against the amount that would otherwise be paid from the Receive Estate.” (CFTC v.
Equity Financial Group, LLC, 2005)
As explained in Equity Financial, “under this method, investors are permitted to retain
previously received funds, but those withdrawals will be credited against the investors’
respective pro rata shares calculated based on the full amounts invested”.
Thus, the formula is (actual dollars invested x pro rata multiplier) – withdrawals previous
received = distribution amount.
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In SEC v Parish 2010, the court described the Rising Tide method as follows:
“In effect, an individual investor’s loss is deemed to be the gross amount actually invested in the
scheme. Payments received by the investor prior to the scheme’s collapse are treated as
‘distributions’ on par with the distributions to be made by the Receiver, so that prior amounts
paid by Parish are credited against (i.e., subtracted from) the amount that would otherwise be
paid from the receivership estate. Under this method, investors who received prior payments
are entitled to receive a small pro-rata payment from the receivership estate than those who
received no prior payment. Moreover, investors who previously received payments exceeding
their pro-rata amount of total distribution will receive no distribution from the receivership
estate.”
In In re Receiver, D.S.C. July 1, 2011, the court adopted the receiver’s proposed formula:
(Amount to Distribute) DIVIDED BY (Total Actual Deposits made by all allowed Claimants)
MULTIPLIED BY (the Actual Deposit associated with each Claim) MINUS (Actual Return
associated with each Claim).
All of these methodologies for allowance and distributions can and have been considered
equitable, depending on the facts of the particular case and the court’s evaluation of the
distributions under the several methodologies.
In Lake Shore (US Commodity Futures Trading Comm’n v. Lake Shore Asset Mgmt, 2010), the
court stated, “the propriety of using the Net Investment Method, however, does not turn on
whether mathematically, a group of investors will lose more under the Rising Tide method than
other investors will gain. Instead, as discussed above, the court must determine which method
is equitable given the facts and circumstances of this case.”
ROLLED OVER DISTRIBUTIONS
In both bankruptcy and receivership cases, one other area of debate is calculating claims in
Ponzi cases is whether to give credit to investors for distributions that the rolled over from
fictitious profits as a new investment (SEC v Byers, 2009). For example, where an investor has
accumulated fictitious profits on account of its investment in the Ponzi scheme, that investor
could either withdraw those ‘profits’ or roll them over into the investment account to be treated
as additional principal invested. The objection to the treatment of the profits as an additional
principal investment is that credit for such a rollover is inequitable because the profits that were
rolled over were illusory and, in essence, not a real investment. On the other hand, the
claimants contend that if had they not rolled over the investment, they would have withdrawn
those profits and “ignoring the rolled-over amount, as the objectors propose, would further
penalize those investors who chose to roll-over their investments rather than receive them in
cash. Such a result would be inequitable.”
In SEC v Byers, the court approved a distribution plan that included the rolled over distributions
as an additional investment of principal. The Plan also proposed that any distribution investors
chose to roll over into the funds – rather than receive in the form of cash – be added to the
baseline amount for calculating their distribution under the Plan. In other words, the Plan
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would treat a rolled-over distribution as an out-of-pocket loss. The following examples illustrate
the proposal:
Investor A had a gross investment of $100,000. Rather than take a cash distribution, he rolled
over $20,000 back into his Wextrust investment. His net investment amount would be
$120,000. Assuming a pro rata multiplier of 10%, Investor A’s distribution would be $12,000.
Investor B had a gross investment of $100,000. Investor B took a cash distribution of $20,000 at
one point, and later rolled over $50,000. Her net investment would be $130,000. Assuming a
pro rata multiplier of 10%, Investor B’s distribution would be $13,000.
CONCLUSION
Given the zero-sum game of allowance and payment of creditor’s claims in Ponzi scheme cases,
emotions run high in the final stages of administering Ponzi insolvency proceedings. Because
virtually no two creditors are similarly situated, they are led to vie for priority over one another.
Trustees, receivers and courts presiding over these types of proceedings strive to treat
defrauded investors as equitably as possible…. Without any uniformity in the law or set
standards for claims allowance and distribution in Ponzi cases, claimants will be forced to
engage in battle after battle to assert their interests, with no clear winner of the war on the
horizon. One court suggested that perhaps the treatment of claims in Ponzi cases is not a
matter that should be left to the discretion of individual judges. “Many of the arguments in
favor of avoidance of interest payments in a Ponzi-scheme situation rest upon seemingly
arbitrary distinctions that ultimately represent policy judgments… that is for Congress to do, not
the courts.” (Lustig v Weisz & Assocs., Inc. 2002)

Source #2: www.nylj.com, volume 248 – no. 86, Nov. 1, 2012, article by Steven M. Witzel
entitled: “Victim Recovery After Ponzi Scheme Unravels”
Determining just how to calculate a customer’s distribution is not so simple, and is open to
wide-ranging debate and competing considerations. Net winners – investors who withdrew
more funds from the brokerage firm than they invested – want to retain the money they
received (and possibly spent). Net winners seek an expansive definition of net equity to include
reported and expected profits (even if largely illusory), or one based on inflation and the time
value of money (especially if they are longtime investors). On the other hand, net losers –
investors who withdrew less funds than they invested – want to limit the parameters of net
equity to first cover the amounts of their principal investment even if means clawing back funds
from net winners.
In Madoff, the Second Circuit held that the trustee properly calculated net equity based on cash
in/cash out method (Net Investment Method). Certain BLMIS investors argued the Trustee
should have calculated net equity according to the Last Statement Method. Ultimately, the
Second Circuit rejected the Last Statement Method because the final account statements in
BLMIS represented wholly fictitious profits and, therefore, “would have the absurd effect of
treating fictitious and arbitrarily assigned paper profits as real”. The Last Statement Method,
the court noted, would be more appropriate when profits are mostly legitimate.
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The Second Circuit made clear that both the Net Investment Method and the Last Statement
Method are imperfect. The first favors later investors and net losers, and only considers limited
account activity relating to deposits and withdrawals. The latter, on the other hand, works best
to the extent the Ponzi operator maintained somewhat realistic financial records, but it allows
investors to recover profits that never existed and, indeed, were never earned.
In recent congressional hearings, the SEC advocated for an inflation adjustment enhancement to
the Net Investment Method in order to recognize the time value of money – “it is necessary
when, as in BLMIS, the customer has a claim for securities, and the account statement positions
were imaginary or fraudulent”. Greenwood-Walsh (13 years scheme) needs to be studied to see
if the court took into account the time value of lost money.
In a recent case in the Southern District of New York, the court approved a receiver’s pro rata
distribution plan using a Modified Net Investment Method.
Another alternative is the Rising Tide Method, which attempts to provide investors with a
relatively proportionate share of their lost investments after considering what has already been
paid to them from the Ponzi scheme. The Rising Tide Method is implemented in two phases:
a) A pro rata percentage for all claimants is calculated based on total investments, as well as
on assets available for distribution.
b) The pro rata percentage is reduced by all distributions received by the investors during the
Ponzi scheme.
This calculation has the effect of essentially excluding net winners from any distributions and
providing each net loser with a pro rata distribution of their investment principal minus any
amounts paid previously. A number of courts have adopted the Rising Tide Method finding it
more equitable than other approaches, especially when compared to the Net Investment
Method, which allows certain net loser investors to receive more than their proportionate share
when compared to other net losers.
Conclusion: determining a Ponzi scheme victim’s recovery should be, as the Second Circuit
recognized, a fact-specific inquiry. Certain principles, however, appear to lead to a more
equitable distribution. First, all investors should be repaid their principal investment before any
investor receives any ‘profits’. Second, an inflation adjustment makes sense for any scheme
lasting more than a few years. Third, the Rising Tide Method comports well with notions of
fairness and allocations of limited resources. Finally, depending in part on the size of the res
available for distribution to the victims, a “no claw back rule” for bona fide net winners,
especially when the overage they received was relatively modest, also comports with longstanding contract and forfeiture law.
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Mike’s additional comments:
TAX ISSUES
Most EGFE clients made withdrawals (‘distributions’) during the life of their investment.
Some did not pay taxes on these since our approach and recommendation, backed by what we
heard from Pkid Shuma 5 back in 2003, was that they had not withdrawn the full amount, and
thus the funds withdrawn are considered “distribution of capital” and not profit-taking.
Other clients and their CPA’s declared these distributions as taxable events and paid taxes.
The receiver will need to take into consideration this aspect of the situation. Will the tax
authorities who were paid by clients receiving distributions, now return funds to them if they
show a net loss ? Should the receiver take into account that some clients paid taxes and others
did not ?
CASH DISTRIBUTIONS
Several clients withdrew their funds in the form of cash (mezuman) and not bank transfers.
Most of the time this was mentioned on the client’s statement of account, but not always.
MONEY LAUNDERING
Several clients requested that their distributions be sent to third-party accounts, not their own.
Sometimes this was done to save bank fees and/or the need/desire to help their
parents/children.
Other times this was done to avoid transfers back to their own accounts in order to make it
harder for the authorities to see the net cash-in/cash-out amounts.
CLIENTS WHO REDEEMED
How should clients who redeemed their whole portfolio, sometimes days or months before the
collapse of the scheme, be treated ? Will there be claw-backs ? Is it correct to say “they should
have known this was a fraud” and therefore they are not entitled to ‘profits’ ?
CLIENTS WHO RECEIVED MONIES AFTER APRIL 6, 2021
Will the receiver request and receive a list of payments made to investors after April 6, 2021
under the guise that MBA is not allowed to “give preferential treatment” to some over others ?
Example: a client who went to Montenegro and demanded and received $500K from EGFE ?
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אסמכתא

זמן ביצוע הפעולה18:02 14/07/2022 :
מספר תיק15599-05-21 :
סוג בקשה :בקשה אחרת/הודעה בענייני חדל"פ/פש"ר/פר"ק
מספר אסמכתא למעקב12124983 :

על המגיש לשמור את מספר האסמכתא לשם קבלת מידע אודותיו
המסמך הועבר לבדיקת מזכירות.
• אם יאושר ,יתויק בתיק ומועד ההגשה החוקי יחושב לפי זמן ביצוע הפעולה באתר ולא לפי תאריך האישור במזכירות.
כמו כן ,יופק אישור שיוצג בתיקיית תיק נייר.
• אם לא יאושר ,תשלח למגיש הודעה על כך.
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